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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUTE
AN INI)Rl'KNlKNT NliWRPAPKIl

PUBMKIIKIJ RVKHT AlTRnNOON
KXCKIT SUNDAY !ir TUB
mkdfohd 1'iuNTiNa co.

The Domocrnllo Times, Tim Medford
MRU, Tho Mriirnr.1 Tribune. Thn South
m OrfBonlBh, Th AiliUinl Trltmnn.
Offlct. Mnll Tribune nullitlnc.

North Kir lrit: telephone "6,

Official Paper of (lie City of Meilfora
Official litr of Jckiion County.

Entered us neconttrUsi mutter tt
Mertfnril, OreRon, under th 0t of
Hiirch I, 1S7.

naaoBiPTxoR katebOna year, by mnlL. ,., ,., Tf."
One month, by "" ,, .JO
Per month, delivered by carrier In

Aietuoni, jncKKonvnio una Con-
trol Point .tft

nniurimy oniy, oy man, icr year z.co
Weekly, per yf .. . 1,50

Full tinted Wire .vsorlntcl I'tcm

With Mcdfonl Stop-O- ft

GOVERNOR

MAYORS

ASKS

10 SEN

DELEGATES HERE

SAI.VLM, Jyue 17. Iicfore tuner-no- r
West left" for lie cast ifu his va-

cation trip he tho following M-t- rr

to the mayors of nil Oregon rit-i- e,

rismcftitiK that they nana ilelc-;at- cs

to tho tri-sta- te mads meeting
at Medford:

"Dear Sir: On the 27h and 2Sth
day or duly, 1111 1, the Tri-Sta- le Pa-rif- ir

Coast Uood Koml.s associalion
will meet al Medford, Or., for the
cniisidcratiiin and di.sciissim f IK.
ipieslious as will make for hotter
road.

"I haw heett asked ly tho citireiis
iif Medford to name dolotrutos to ren-rese- nt

tjie different cities ami towns
of this hlatc, and am therefore tak-
ing the liberty of nskinj; vour

in tho matter.
"It has been MisxeMnl that cities

i ith a iiopiilation of over IKKI up- -
M)int two dele-,iites- . tlii-- o with a ins-

ulation of lcs than 5(100, apoiut
one.

"I would therefore "sk that you
name. delcLittes to attend the aid
meeting and that their names bo for-
warded at an early dale to K. V.
fjlrects--, ecrutary or the Medford
Commercial club.

As the couiiii" nieetinj; of the said
Tri-Stn- te one which
will mean iiuieh for the xM roads
movement 111 the. Mute of Oregon, I

earnestly Iiojh- - we will have viuir
aluable in making the

meeting a micco-- s. .

"Wry trulv vourrJ.
"OSWALD WEST Oovernor."

List of cities asked to npjioint del-
egates to tho meeting, ure:

Ajbunv, Linn comUy;
Jackson; Astoria, Clatsop; Maker,
Haker; llandou, C00- -: I tend, Crook;
llroHiisiille, Linn; Ilupi, Haruey:
l.anliy, tlackamas; (Vjilral I'oiul
Jacljbini; C'i.iUkunie, Columbia; Co
buiL', Lime: Condon. Oilliaui: Co- -
imillv, Co'W; Corvallis, liviitou; Cot-
tage flrove, Mine; Dallas, Iok; Dur- -
fur, Whm'u; Klgin, L'nion; Killer.
prise, Wallowa; Kugeue, I'aUs
City, 1'olk; rnrcM drove, Wiifhing-l!n- ;

Frcewiitur, Umatilla; tih'itilnlv.
Djnflas; (I rants Iks, JoAfplduo;
(Ircsliam, Miiltniimnh; Ileopiier, Mor-
row; HermiMoii, Cimtliilu; UilUboro,
Washiimtou; Hood Iliver, Hood Hiver;
iluiiiyigtt.u, Jktkor; Jmleiu-udenco- ,

I 'ojk ;, Jacksonville, Jackson; Juuo-'!- ,.

Cily, Lane; Jy-ep- h, Wallowa;
lOauuitli Yulf, Klamalh; (Jritude,
Union; Lakcvicw, I.ako; I.eljaiion,
I.inn; Lenls, Multnomah; Liunon,
.Mullnomah; JlcJUuuvllle, Yuiuhill;
Miiivhfichl, Coos; Milton, L'malilla;
iMrllo ('reck, Douglas JJyrtlo IVntl.
VUS' Kewhurjr, Vuuihill; Newporl,

Mneoln; Noith Uend, C's; Onlurio,
Malheur; Oregon City, Clackamas;
JVipllelon, l,mii(illu; I'oillaud, Mult
nomah; I'rinevillii, Conl; Itaiuier,

olumhiu; Kosidiarg, Douglas; Hi.
Helens, Columbia; fyile-u- , Marion,
St. Johiw, Mulluouiuh; Seiisido, Clat-Mi-

Sheridan, Yiunlujli SiUeiton,
.Aim ion; Hluytou, Muriou; Spring-
field, Uiw, Sumpter, linker; The
Hallch, Wanco; Tillamook. Tillamook;
Union, Union; Vale, Malheur; Wa- -

lou. nuJIoww; Umnlbmu. Minion.
If

'AtjIIINdTOX. June 17,-He- uuloi

My01 und IfepiciiciitiilivcH Stout and
JvVHii of Molilalia told l'ieMcnt
WljuMii loduy Ihey had rcicived woid
fioju nveimir lewuil nml others
innucli with Hie Hnlle, Mont., uiiuc
hliuliu, wyhiK (hie win. no

piiiitl "f HH.WIHOI" I'lylil

JiiK, wr piiil '') fi'l' IVihuiil

jlHw, The ifccUlciil Will le l"'d
'jti ('lve (uaclJ Hjlfa ll WHlivH.

PUBLICITY IN SCHOOL MATTERS

TW1I0 elurii'o of H. b MnlUoy as uuMuhpr of tho school
board was an oxt'i'lknit om IVculiarly fitlrd by

Irainin and pxihm'U'IUt, familiar with odupaiional work
and greatly interoslod in tlu improvement and extension
of tbe jmblie sehools system, with personal renown as a
sneeesfnl educator himself, Mr. Mulkov is nraetirallv the
unanimous ehoieo of (he people of Bedford for the posi
tion.

lr. lulkey made no effort to soeure his election, but
there was an organized and energetic campaign carried on
by the mothers of Mcdford in ins behalf. They look to
ltilU to assist m:ifcri:ill in imnrovimr tin ii1iii;timi.il cvu.
torn and in bettering the schools.

I.. One suggestion the Mail Tribune makes to the school
board in the interest or harmony aiid for the purpose of
allaying, to a degree, public dissatisfaction with the school
system, and that is, greater publicity regarding the actions
of the board.

.lite seliool board spends about the same amount of
the people s money as tbe council does, but wraps itself
in a veil of secrecy. There is no reason why the same
publicity should not be given the board meetings and the
school expenditures as is given the city government's.
Meetings should be open to the publie and held upon regu
lar times.

Another suggestion is that the board eliminate the
bank fight for school deposits and secure greater har-
mony and by an equitable distribution of the
funds among all the banks. It is better to have four
friendly institutions than one.

To Eradicate Weeds
From Walks and Drives

VASUINUTOS II. C., June 17.-- To

erndicate xegvtation front dirt,
tenuis courts troubled with or-i- s.

lent growths of rass or weeiN. oil
or salt are the mo- -t satisfactory
hnnulcss product- -. Sidewalk cre-ioc- s,

atileu paths, gravel roads and
railroad "right of way" where peo
ple imss frequently mav alo bo
treated with these remedie- -. Arsen-
ate of soda is also to be recommend-
ed If it is used carefully, as it

isonous both to men and live-
stock. Until a rain or sprinkling
Wiishc away the upplicalioii, it might
caiiso trouble, although it would
have to bo taken internally to do so.
Special conditions decide which of
these three hiibtanee.s is unt desir
able.

I'ucl oil, when it can be obtained
cheaply, is highly satisfactory and
economical for killing vegetation. It
should be applied at the rate of from
100 to 100 gallons per acre. On a
tennis court or other small area l.ero- - f

sene, although more oxenive, may
be used satisfactorily, as the total
amount needed will be small. The
petroleum products arc particulurly
effecti! on j;niss and other vege-
tation "pos-essi- nnrrow leaves.

Scleral Light Applications Itcxt
The most economical and effective

way to use tbe oil is to make a num-
ber of comparatively light applica
tions. Ouc heavy application may ef-
fect tho roots as well us the loM of
the, plants, but the several light ap-
plications kill the foliage each time
and eventually the roots die."

A spraying outfit may be to
apply (he oil. Petroleum products
are very hard on the rubber parts of
spraying outfits, but economy of up.
plicut'on drmundri their use. On a
small area like a tennis eouit, how-
ever, the oil or kerosene may lie up-plf-

through a Mirinkliug can.

The Day of Rest and Human Efficiency
The refreshing influence he high,-tha- i from,

wccki.v 01 rest" on a person
subjected to the strenuous roiitiuo of
u busy lift; js a feature which he hini- -
jclf cuu duly apprcebitv ih Iho effects
on his ''feelings" and "spirits.''. The
efficiency of (he working uiau, the
length of the working day, (ho inter-jcelioni-

pa.in.es for rest in tbe
xobtdulc of lubor for persons of dif-icre-

ages und stalious in life
cpicslious of this sort ure constantly
misiuj; jor houiuou 011 a scieuiiiu-liiisiy- .

4Vot only in (ha field of lumi-
nal labor, but also iu the case of ihe
ifcliool child, the of i Ice boy, the fac
lory girl, (jio hanker mid (ho welch-mi- l,

clficiency is (he keynote of tho
times, ij'utigiiu is the enemy of elTl"-iene- y;

und to delect mid compensate
for or overcome it, is the duty of
those concerned with Um pioiuotiou
of human welfare,

In view of this, says The Journal
of tho American Medical association,
it s ot more tl.iau passing iuleiest ((

know that Dr. Martin iiihI some of his
associates in the laboratory of physi
olo al the Harvard medical school.
have been miikiii" a careful study of
the whole question of fatigue and

froni a phyoioloaieul htiiiul- -

wbit. A, long sejies nj cxporiinciU
huvo been made 011 firsl-vcu- r medical
sudciils i were following a rcgii
lur touliiaj of school woik during six
ilae o each week. The loiitiuu win
iiiteiniptcd wiekly by the Kiiuday ic
I'Crs, an illteiwil oci'lipilul vniioiuly
hi Ihe ktiidtnU, bm in io iuo ju
iiu'cucl) (ho iiimiiii'i' of the week
dm .. The daily uimlc
oil the pi 1 on- dining eieral
Weil boil ibil .it ihe biiililniu, of

(Ulv wi''l Dim nine itiuliuu IcihN o

Common salt is not so effective us
oil on gross and narrow -- leafed vege-

tation, bul i belter than arscuitc of
soda. When the vegetation is erv
rank, salt will he found very dorir-ubl- e

mid should he ned at tbe rate
of from two to three tons per Here,
depending upon the rankuess of tho
growth. The salt should be Hue
grained, free from lumps, and should
be scattered very uniformly. To se-

cure the host results, it should be
maili into a saturated solution, one
pound being mixed with a ipiart nml
a hall of water. The salt brine
should be applied by means of 11

sprinkling can, or sprinkler, which
uppliua it luster than a spniviug out-fi- t.

of S01U I'seil Willi Crt
Vcgutnlion with bro.id leaves

seems susceptible to to

ol soda. The commercial
;nide iiiiiv be obtained at about
cents a pound fiom some of the
nuoifsuie ciieiui-l- -. It large areas
are to be treated, it ca ubc made
more cluaply by boiling one pound of
white arseuii) mid two pounds of Mil
soda in a gallon of water until u
slock solution is formed. Twenty
pounds of thu couimorcinl arscuile
toda, or fourteen pounds of the
white arsenic in the above formula,
either on diluted lo make 11)1) Sal-Ioi- ik

of solution, is Millicicnt to kill
iiiojsI of the foliage on one acre.
Naturally great care should be exer-
cised in mixing und hmidliuj; thee
preparations not to t thvm on the
hands or near the ace, as this might
result in (heir being taken intcru-nll- y.

If used in ueconlaiice with this
precaution, this pob,on should not
cause injury, to any one, although
children should be kept irf Hie area
treated immediately alter the

of the' then until the cud
"nay of the week thorn is a fairly contin-

uous decline, mid that following the
interruption of the routine by the

of Huiulav it returns to
this original high point.

The decline is interpreted as a
cuinulntivc result r general fatigue,
jtifident to 1 online. What is even
more significant however, is the
iijltlcd taet that a pronounced break
ill Ihe routine -- Much as (ho "day of

l rent occasions may bring about 11

return of sensitiveness to a hih
point or, iu other words, it restore
the nervous tone. Studie, continued
iu this direction should lead lo some
usuful conclusions regarding the
maximum of woik, ujlli respect to
both its duration and tyjie, that
should determine the condition uu.
dor which tho orgutiism of mini muy
bo uniintniimd without depletion,

RIDDLE NICKEL MINE
Tq BE DEVELOPED AT ONCE

KOSKIIUlu, Or., June 17.- - The
nickel nunc nenr Kiddle will be woik-c- d

in 11 small way by the company
owning it. A 4'J.VHMI plant will be
iiis(uled, aecoidiug to advices, und
thu propel t devcloid. Tho deposit
is said to be or great value, bul se

it fell into the hands of own-i'i'- h

of nicke) mill" it Inn, pot been
noiiico ior mauv years.

1. I V 1 i 1

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Liidy Amiltunt
uhh, UMtrwrr

l'ho(ii M, 17 aui t7JI

WHAT IT COSTS TO DO BUSINESS

A Series t Htndnens Talkit ly A. M, IttirruiiKliH, nf tho lliiirmmhn
AiltlliiK .Machine Company, t'oiiyrlphtod.

Mil t .mere in it clltuu n lurtilMinur.
pimN Moie in SI. Louis which,

onreful iiiiny, nuceeeded
Inst enr In lurniuK its entire oniititl
I it teen luiu.

This is ttu iiiipimNlliiUly except tin
der'elenlifiiv tntiiiUKviiioiil w litiOt
menus Mtnjilv the Kecn'ie und tWii:
of I'neN uiHtttitl uf .

TUi ohuiu nf Morex liu.vs nil of
us gumis in M. 1,0111k, wneio it fit IN
Hi't iiiiiek dellery nml i'iiii lijiv in
uniill iiiiniititiiw.

Some nf the lins are luiued oviny
week: several mou every mouth, nnd
llio entire unpUul it lourd llftecit
limes a ent

Tlte Saturday Kveuintj I'a--t is
for tlte kIoiv of n ilry pnn

tunii ulio bought jitht enough koimU
In lake eutc of one iln'. stilus.

He elo-e- tl his Mori l tin end of
to the wiik heller llimi

til llllV 11 IIIIW villi. L Hit III- ..... .. .. ,. ... , h,,,
for a good many dus' supply, to he
shipped as In needed it, ono day's
Mipply nt 11 lime, to ho paid on
delivery.

Now he owns two big stares, with
net pmri(s of .f'J.'i.lHMI a

A big wholesale house in SI. Louis
estimates that full. H.'i tier cent of
alt retailer? oxer-buy- . whole- - holw

How It Feels to Climb Mount Blanc
WASHINGTON. II, t, Juno K..--"T- ho

heart thumps IrruRiil.irly, the
pulso koci up to too. your knceo
knock together, and your poor log
ee uuwIllltiK you. Vourn long uu feel

throat you feci suffo
rated, jour chest reius loaded down
with a great wolght. nml mieh a foul-

ing of titter oxbaimtion!"
'I'll U Im not a isilciit meilluluo

It Is Walter Wood-litir- n

Hydo'M dcHcrlpllou of oiic'h con
dltlon on reaching (ho nuiiiiult of
.Mount lllanc. SulUcrlanil. as wrlllvn
lo Hie. National toclety.
nt Washington, II;

"Tho air ban now bocoiuo ko rare
that even tho stoutest guldo Is com
pelled to tnko breath every few
mepa," ho continue. "If you over
raw an asthmatic' man trying to
walk up while a paroxism wan on
him. you can some Idea of tho
Inn part of 'tho ntionl. Aiid.whnt
lo you think U thu first Uiuiumto

of tho glorloui view- - all Hichq
houm of tolP Do you open your
eye wldo In nulonlshmciii nt tho
wouderful Hlnht? Hy no mcaiu'
You Hhut them as tight as you can
and throw yourreltdowu on the miutv
In utter wcarlnei or mind and body.
roKoiitlng tho Impertinence of your
gulden, who urn,, you to look nbout
Hut It Is too cold to tdeep, aiTd hooz,
uu are up trlnic to keep wnrm.

"Tbe view If ou hnvo"nuy ilenlro
to o tt, In Indeed Incoiiipnratile.
Tho pnnoraiu.--i before you Ih Im- -

muno; but everything In on Mich a
grnnd urate, great iigKlomcrntlomi of
Idnlns and mouutnlns, Hint all du
(nils c.Hcapo ou of Switzer
land, great portloiis of franco ns far
south na Lyom. nml tho pining
Piedmont ami Lombard)-- , In Italy,
aro out before you. Tho cold
was ho Intense that flvo mluiito.i nftor
arriving nt the summit wo wore all
ready to begin tho dencent.

"Although (ho asront of Mont
lllanc offers no tucatcr dmiKera than
that of hoiiio olbur Kwlsa mountains,
It has nnmo of being longest
and most exhausting climb Iu tho
Alps. Whllo such ikmiIib as tho Mat-lorlio-

ami the Cbmuoulx Auglllen
uro n formed tlmt no great fiian(l-llc- a

of mow can cling to their able,
and couucipiontly prcucnt for tho mont
purl morely iliuiKorM Incldeut to rock
climbing, Mont from its ur

fyriiiiitlon, U iilmout wholly
buried In Itn upper reuclius Iu uuow
nml glacier, no that croviisxou hiiiI
uvnlnuehoK mid nil other dmigern pe
culiar to snow tllinblug uro 11 (on-Htm- it

montico to thu climber. The
oxtromo told nml rarity of tho nlr an
you approach thu miiiiiiiit nro iiIho
scrlouH obntaele.1. Tho eqiiliiiuoiit
for tho two-duyi- i' Journey coiihlBts or
Icvuxoh, hob-naile- d boota, woolon
leggings und gloves, mountain cnp
which cover the fuco and protect It
from humoring, dark kIiumch with
wlro hIiIch to protect eyes roin- -

LVCcmTEnioMH

MRS, h, LEAOH
Expert Oorsetlere

.'Mi NorHi IJii'Ucll,
Pliono W At.

hiiIc Ionise, unlilu ninny ntlnis, iiiuoh'
its eiiilomerH In liny in Mtinili iiiuiili-tiei- s

nml liny ol'teu,
A. .Inixl'l KiilexiiiiHi with III" i',o

only on Die onlors, mes the letnller
In stock up in niitielpiitlon of inW
in ptii'i', or to net on evliii ."1

oont iliseonnt.
The overhenil ituniii'l (lie

eleeu ilnreu cnlis loiijiitocn on the
shelves don't nine, oniekly
fiilf up the ." per cent e.tin iliseonnt
on the II ilnri'u, nml the Id per cent
which the mot t'linttt 11111 ken 011 the 0110

iloreit he xueeeeilK in oelliuir.
If u moivhuiil luis In eiv nimtll

iiitniilitiiw, he onn't lno iiiueh if the
ooils don't mow. If thiiv do move,

he hits the monev in huiid with winch
to discount the Mil when thev I'omn
due.

The mini who Mnrted in hiiinww
with 'f.'OIIII nml hut led hull' of it in

Hie first day and went rily the iound nff the

onsh

year.

This

hill
form

thu thu

tho

H,

per

mini who limicH halt his camtal in
dead stock which doesn't mow.

The mini who buried his mouev ill
the giouiid didn't pav the ptofils ho
miiiii on the other hair to keep it in
the giouud; the man with halt' Ins
capital in de-i- slock bus to pav nut
and all of his of doing business
lo keen this dead so,.L no the

pleloly from tin glnra of teh mill, mid
goodly mipnl) of irovlnlon- - for

you would Ik biirprUcil at an Alpine
upiictlio. The guide hluucll bring

m to carry coll of tope, nlmtwt

f

after

Mont

of

iprcad

lllanc,

clmri

which

In length, slung ovur Ills nhouhlor.
"Ton thousand rot nbow tho

Is an Island of roek projectlnt: from
tho snow. A tiny chatlet luu been

inn aero, wnero llio etiuiluir can
Hend the uUht nbstprug Iu good
bed. The little chatlet leaned to

mini and bis wife, mont woobu-gon- o

couple, uh oho ilojci'teit loo-- t

idoipieutly bespivilt the holltildo of
their lies amid llinso eternal miiiwh.
where tho Ihermoineter cnrli iiIkIu
lamU nt rem. Trl weekly two hardy

porters alternate In bringing up mm- -

tilled from (.hamoulv, and they cor-tulii- l)

mini their few friiuca day.
.Vn wonder glnM of wntor coiitH 20
rcntlmcs, oven It bo melted wiow,
for over) billot of wood Iiiih lo bo
brought frou ('Imiuoulx. ioveii honri
below."

OBITUARY.

Word wan received Tueday noon
III Medford (bat tho Infant on of Mr
and Mr. Wm. (lUorimcy died Monday
evening nt I'crnUale, Washington,
where Mrn. (.iiieruaey iml her lter
Mis Frances Nevlll. hnd gouo to
ipeud thu eiimuier with their broth- -

cm.
Mri. (iuertiMsy hn thu sympalby of

the entire community In her bereave- -

meul. Hho will return lo Medford nt
on ro where Interment will be made.

BREAD AND
CAKE SALE

The I;. A. Society (if Zion
Lutheran church will have
on .sale hniiieinade bread
and cake on Salnrdav al'lt r--
110011, .lime '20, at corner nf
Kir and Alain streets.

Do not, halce on Salnrdav.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tho mont economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all nntloptlcu la

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water a needed.

As a modlclnnl nntlnoptlc for douchcH
In treating catarrh, Inflnmuiatlon or
ulceration ol none, throat, nnd tlmt
caused by fomlnluu IHhILIiiib no equal.
For ten yeara tho Lydbi K. I'lnkliuui
Modlclno L'o.Iiiih recommended Ptutluo
In tholr iirlvnto correniM)ndoiico with
womon, which provou flu uunorlorlty.
Wonion who havo been cured Bay
It Ih "worth Itu weight In Kohl." At
dniBKltim. COc. litrKo box, or by mull.

no raion touot t;o., IIohIoii, Muhh,

NEAREST TO EVERYTHING

I TMr sraoon's KavohitcTI b p jijrjJ IdeWver L rrw
" ' ' ' M &T. zz.-i-- Z
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AT
OTARRtUJ

licit Incited i,d iiiiiiI I'ojiijUr
bold In Die (UV iiiinljiliiir he
walrr la rvrry rouiu

LipetUI llnou lo Udlci
lrvllbi nlum,

I'Mtllri'i, ittuiiuWf iifbrd i'iiii,
Mt' I y if hii.Ii hi Oiv hUwt,

I'uiuuttut'ltu lUlii II.Wuu.
MiinniftiiwH, ( fmltr W. fttlUy

A MEDFORD REPORT
i.i iiw ii m

I'ully Conoboiatcd and l'n-l- l) In
xcsllgatcil

Do you need 11 good kidney modi
clue. Thou rcml Iho ropoitti In

II10H0 very eolumiiH of Modioli! per
Minn lined or hctiofl(cd with Douu'i
Kidney I'IIIh. You won't hiivn to go

far to find out l( (hey are true. Thl
Mciirnrd eimo In nu eiuiplo. Otliurn
will follow.

S. t'olliert, fnimor, UOa'NorOi (Vn
(ral avoiillu, Medford. O10 , miwi: "V
short time nKii lildiiev (louhle enino
on mo Hiiddetily, I had terrible pulpit
and weakmiioj aeniHH my hnek I

toiitd hardly Htoop or utritlghteii, In
a few ilnyn I wax Uuoeked out coin
Idetely nml I thought wnn done for
Tho kidney neeretloiu woto iinuattnnt
mid I hud to got up often at night
I lout much uleiip, ilouio nun advlmul
mo (0 try Doau'it Kidney I'lIU mid I

did. They broiiKht me womterful
buueflt. 1 rati How do my work with
out pil 11 mid wonKuon nml I mt my
propcr rent al ulght. Tho kidney

uro tmttitnl, too."
I'rlre 50c at all dealer. Don't

dimply imk (or n kidney remedy-- - gut
Domi's Kidney 1'llln the untun tlmt
Mr. Colbert lutd I'iKter-.MIIhiir- n Co..
I'ropH , lluffalo. N. Y

ISIS THEATRE

X'uoitevllle Toilny

Tin: (fiansKiM; tamilv
Iu nu llutlro t'liunr.e of Art IVatur

tirlUK tho Hesllattolt WalU
I'orty Mlutttn Act

Photoplays

Two
tiii: xava.iu iiuwuirr
Part ludlnu Itotumno, Hutlte
Cant Atado up of Indiana

I 'At III! WHHHI
New

,v so. :iu

MIWK.WTIMSH
IM I no u Comedy

Coming I'lblny
I'lain.s ni paii.im: m. a

See her
slrncted

Elizabeth;
The Living Doll

MOST I'KU.
VltfTliY
KOIv'MKI)
WOMAN IN
mil I.' WfviM ivll.i II IMIUI'i
Ael I; height 17
inches; weiyht Ui'
pounds,

in specially con
pavilion nest to

Ferris Wheel. Speaks si.
lan.tjiiaues lliiniiarihn, (let-limn- ,

I'Ycnch, Italian, Span-
ish and Kimlish.

There In .Vol hi ok Heller and None

Volte So f.'ooil n

VELVET
ICE CREAM

For ovury ocrnuton. Iiidlvldtinl
muldii for special orcnHlom. Kpcclnl
irlee for ehurclieu nml IoiIroi.
I'ropmt deliveries.

White's Velvet
Ice Cream Factory

.Vat llulldlui; I'bouo IHI.lt

$5,000
STOCK OF TIRES ON HAND

UNITED STATES
REPUBLIC
MICHELIN ami
GOODYEAR.

Call and jot our pHi-cH- .

CRATER LAKE
MOTOR CAR CO.

For Your
CJillclron'fi Iloaltli

Snyder's
Filtered

Milk
I'ln Ill Inn i
i'J".i.i 'ii ,i

MEDFORD FLUFF RUG CO

l,iiK and Carpet, Cleaning
and WoaVin

511 MAST MAIvN WTIv'KK'l'

iMioue fllKMt

Kl1

L E I N
10

.OTIIES
.m mm: iv.Miairoiiii

Next door to llmt Nntloiml
upnlnlrn

.MKDI'Oltli Tll.0llH

llitllll,

HALITAXICO.
PHONE

100
Pniii', five and seven pas
.sender cars. Special rates
for all day line and lariro
liartics of exein'.sioiiist.s.

Booking Offices:

MEDFORD and
NASH HOTELS

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP
Itocontly remodeled and miUrKud,

ndiled new cniiiernn and npparntui
mid It mm itrlctly up In
every wy.

I'oioinrrlriil Work of nil HI nil

InrludliiK copying mid imlnrKluc of
tdrture. legnl docutuniila, etc. lira- -

mblo enlarging, nuy nlm, nml lodk
(liilihliig ot every klml,

1'rofeMlonnl mid mttunr idiolo-crnpb- lc

lupplliti.

U .M. lUroioo AocIIih( Willi Me.

Blum titer til Tnntnr. Phono 147 J

Dry Cleaning Department

SUNRISE
LAUNDRY

For Strain nnd I by (Irnuluj;
All Kind, of lje Work

rin 1 .......

(ot
Bklrt
Overnmt
Wain i
Hron

..H.....I

M.......,

ClotoM, hbl ......
OIOVOII, lllllR ..,

Of

IrfUlll'D

Cleaned
nnd

I'reimiid

..I.2R up
..il up
RO tii

1.00 up
.SO

.76
.10
.'.'0

it

up

iiti

ami

HpotlK"d
and
1'renncd

fiOC up
3 Re up
S&c up
COc up
SCe up
COc up

HeuU
' tlleauud llpouund

and nnd
I'rvvBQil l'renui

"UH HHMIIMt,HIW ,l fltlC
Cont ....MM..M....M .r,0 25o
VeVl M t, mo
Troimurn ... M; ,fio ar.o
Ovorcont . i.oo COc
llitluroal 7r,

(lent' Hull lresid Weekly, 11.50
per Mouth.

.
The

Economy Jar

Now Every
Woman's Low

Priced Jar

Ki'i'pH all fi'iiil.
iiionla, fiuli, uh?., , lH'(r
willtoiil Npuiliii. ; Jhh ho
riHiiM'i' nuig.
NainlaiT.

Piiitfl
Qimrlw

Unit QalloiiM

hiualti Hscll.

.$1.10
$1.00

MARSH &
BENNETln
"(Ml I tool hi of 1iM Sail Ihilik

I'M'llu m

i

1


